
The laRhea brand combines 50+ years of manufacturing know-how

with the culture of Italian coffee and the style of Milan.

laRhea‘s variplus coffee machines translate the precision and

consistency of a professional Italian barista into fully automated coffee

preparation, as reliable in performance as in flavor.

High-end range of coffee machines

laRhea variplus
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variflex 45 or 36  ✓ ✓  ✓  ✓  ✓  

varitherm ✓ ✓  ✓  ✓  ✓ 

varigrind as optional as optional  as optional  as optional  as optional

high speed grinder ✓ ✓  ✓  ✓  ✓  

3.5” color display ✓ ✓ -  - ✓ 

touch panel ✓ ✓ -  - ✓  

touch screen  - - ✓ ✓ -

cup station color  silver  silver  silver  silver  silver

grid stainless steel stainless steel  stainless steel  stainless steel black

cups dispenser (plastic) -  -  -  -  ø70-265 /ø73-210

cups dispenser (paper)  -  -  -  -  ø70-160 /ø73-160 /  
     ø80-125

direct selections  up to 12  up to 12 up to 48   up to 48 up to 12

height (mm)  558  617  666  666 832

depth (mm)  551  599  599  599  617

width (mm)  318  422  422  422  476

max no. of canisters 1+2 (B+S)  1+4 (B+S+S+S) / 1+4 (S+S+S+S) / 2+3 (S+S+S) / 1+5(S+S+S+S+S)/
  1+3(B+B+S) 1+3 (B+S+S) / 2+2 (B+S)  1+4(B+S+S+S)/
   1+2 (B+B)  1+3 (B+B+S) 

no. of mixing bowls  1  2 2 2 3

direct hot water ✓ ✓  ✓  ✓  ✓  

electrical supply (V-Hz)  230-50/60  230-50/60  230-50/60 230-50/60  230-50/60

power (W)  3000  3000  3000 3000  3000

water supply  plumbed  plumbed  plumbed  plumbed  plumbed

std front side panels col.  brown  brown  brown  brown  brown

opt. front side panels col.  silver/black/wood  silver/black/wood  silver/black/wood  silver/black/wood silver/black/wood


